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The Allerd Pretc.gsant Martyr 14hoira
br a ilYere Captin gercened.1

The. Rev. Joseph Stevenson, S. J., i
added yet one more volume ("The Trut
About John Wyclif, Hia Lfe, WritirI
and Opinions, Chiefly tram the Evidenc
or Hia Contemporaries,">) ta the lsti
works destined ta explode Iong-cheris]
ed historicrl illusions that have seen th
light during the last quarter of a centi
r>'. We3do not mean tespeak of purel
Protestant prejudices as ta the characte
ofJohnWyclif. But ithasheen'a fî
vorite idea, even with Catliolies, tha
Henry VIII had ta deal with a good, sin
pie, believing people, whoun he sunderei
b>' utuparalleled violence, frýointhe. unit
of the. Church. That belief. as far asi
concerna th. religions character of En
glishmen et the opening of the sixteent]
century, must be largely niodified. Thi
majorit>', ne>', a very large mjority
Englishmen were, no doubt, Catholics
and man>' of tbem good Catholics. Bu
the. spread of error, especiali>' emong thg
lower classes, for two hundred years be
fore, despite of man>' severel>' represai
mneasures, had been simpl>' eppelling
'Mie peculiar forma of these errors borei
ver>' strohg family reaemblance ta th(
systen liaI triumphed in England un
der Edward VI and Elilabehi-in a wor
te Proteatantisin. The book we are re
viewing leaves no roani te doubt, from
the. ample evidence We poasess, thougl
but a fragment of what might have come
down ta us, that long before the namne
Protestant had beea invented, Protesb
enta night have been counted, perheps
b>' man>' thonsauda, on Englih oil
Bled tiat soi! not been well prepered
for il, not even thie strong Tudor will
could have made tie evil plant take roo.
Neither the evil lives of niany Catholici,
though this element weekend the. power
of resîstence; nor thé powerful influence
of the. Tudor sovereigns; nor the abifities
of mien like Luther and Calvin, bufflce
ta account for tie auccesa of the. Protes.
tant revolution in England. Protestant.
ism had bad a long pedigree- il lied il'
ris. in the. Caeserisru of the Conqueror
and bis descendants. Its principles were
embodied in lhe teaching of John Wy-
clif:

"Probabl>' there neyer was a time
when it could b. said that our country
was absolutel>' free froni errer, eitier as
regards its ecclesiasticel poliies or its
religious belief. Frein, the turne of early
Normans lier. had alweys been in En.
gland a part>' whicd lookedà witi undia-
guised suspicion on the dealinga of the~
Papal Curie, as fer as lie>' were supposed
te trench on the privileges and liber.
ties of de Bosvereigu. Man>' of the no-
b:lity, and even some of th. bishopa,
weuld gledly have made the. king inde-
pendent of the. Pontiff in ail matters
sae thoe.wiiicii were of a purely dog.
matie nature. fier. it is enougi ta re-
fer ta the aggressiona of William Rufus
and tie Iwo ilenrys, wiich were resisIed
b> St. Anseln and St. Thomas of Can.
terbur>'. Front the king this anti-Papal
feeling descended ta the noblity, and
from thei nobilit>' ta their tenants. This
unfortunate irritation was kept alive b3
the saystem of Papal provisions, whereby
patrons of bénefices comnplained liat
tie>' were deprived nf their privileges,
of whici th e> loudl>' clamored for theur
restitution."

Such were the predispoging causes;
and wiien we find the yoke of authority
irksome we try at once ta persuade our-
selves that the. seid eutiority is an usur-
pation.To efface tbe distinction bet;veen
the humen and aupernatural elementa
in lie Papal juriadiction and set it ail
down as a mer. earthly institution was
the. next atipp, and along :witî Ulite
whole systein ot Churci discipline, ne>',
the. whole Christian priestiood and sac-
rameutai principles muët neede b. over-
turned. This is exactly wieî was don.
b>' the Wvclifi tes, and it forma the main-
spring of the. Protestant systein, if ass

expressly reserved the. right af elterii
the. arrangement et any future period,
h. chose. Jslip's register at Lambel

'aconteinasanime quaintrmies for th. ne
coilege. No one shall b. eligible asas fellaw who has any notable mark on Il

ith face. Tii. cost of gawns, furs, etc.,
ga ninutely regulated. Latin is ta b. sp,

i ken in the bouse, "but they are notaof to chatter tegether et lhe saine time lik
sh ee or magpies.e" The archbishop ar

u af regulatink, lhe said hall in its hes
I members an d propert>'. with full powe

wr t alter its statu teset will. Islip died i
fa 1366, snd was succeeded by Simon d
et Langham, cbancellor of England. Hi
ni legal knowledgo showed lin hhat in th

edeye of the. law the hall had lapsed ta th
ýty crown. Langhamn delermmned te luri
it Canterbury hall inte a college for th
'n Beriedictune monka of!hus oivilcatbedra'

. began by eppointing Hlenry de Wood
he bull, a monk o! Canterbury, insteadc
of Wyclif, svho only bield his office eit ti
~'s pleasure of the arcubisiop. Thus ws
ut Wyclif, et an early period of his caree:
ho brougiit inte collision with the. motiastii
>e order, wh i h. afterwards atteoke(
ve witii tie bittereat hatred. He refuse(
g. to submait, and eppealed te Rame, an(
a lhe cause was hoard et Viterbo beforg
le Cardinal de Roche, formerl>' ebbot c
n, Cluny'. 'Judgement was given in favoi
rdof the. ercibisiop, and the. monka su<

.e ceeded lhe secular blergy et Canlerburj
n Hall.
h This was a bitter disappintiment foi
lthe ex-warden, lhe more so as hiehac
ofwisied to pose as the. champion af tii
t-seculers in a quarrel with regulars, anc

08 perhaps os ae'"Northeru" againat Kent
ishmen. Wyclif ioped ta console bila

.d self b>' obtaining the. vacant Se. of Wor
icester. AI leasI se we are tld b> mer(
tien one E nglish writer withiu a quartei
Sof a cen tury after Wiclif 'a death. If sc
rlie met with a second diseppointment
eFrom this tinte lie egap the werefare

M against lie teaching and authoril>' o
ie th Catiiolic Ciiurch, whici li. coutinuec
8. unceasingl>' te carryon till bis deeth,
t-Were we wrong in surmising liat his

La enmity te Rom.eiied ils source in disap.
)r painted ambitibn ?

eW. have thiought il well b>' the above
summar>' te cal pecial attention hn
Ibis first portion of Fatier Stevenson%,

Swark, because il relates ta facta leas uni.
'y versil>' unknown tien lhe generel char-

acter of Wvclif's hereaies. As te thoe
Slatter lie>' savar strongl>' of Calvinism,

y while onunierais Ibe>' have a great affin-
il>' with the. doctrines of Sacielistsanad
the. advocates of IlFrse Love., In s

e Word, his blesphemous uitterances would
d hock lÈ. greet majorit>' of Protestanta.
-Strangel>' enongh, lh. retained to lt
last a respect for lhe honor of the Blessed
Virgin- Af ter. reeding wiiel Father Ste-

3venson bas given us frein contemporary
sources, we think il would not b. easy

*ta deny liaItih. brutal excesses of the
3'Kentish revolutionaries, in 1382, were in
igreat part traceable ta Wyclif'sa influ-

ence. fier. we are forci bl> reminded of
whtw. have read of Wesley's partici-

pation in tie hideons scenies of the Gar-
don riaIs, thiongi Wyclif, unlike bis suc-

scesser, tlioughî il safest te remain
ytranquil in bis Leicester rector>' whi]e
ybolder men were engaged in lie work af
tbloodshed and pillage.

,. ('Te BE CONTINUEt>.)

'ho Duke et Norfolk Bnd Mfr.
Chamnber-lain.

* Tii. Duke of Norfolk has addressed
tie foliowiug letter te lie London Times.
1 "My attention lias just been called ta

ia speech of Mr. Chaniberlain's at Bir-
[ minglian, on lie 7th inst. In il ho uses
i te following expregsions. I féar I musI
quote them eat lenRti, Or hheir spirit and
motive will nat eppeer. He i8 speakingj
et lie lime of the. greet famine ini Ire.
land. He says: 1'There was famine
tiraughaub the. length and breadîii of
Irelend. There was on!>' one clasa liaI
profited, and liat was the landlords, wio
continued te -exact their.rentfs. There

occasion, wiien speaking i the efforts
being madle to relieve the. sufferings of
the people in Ireland, h. mentioned thait
he hed been tlid that in cases of great
hunger e litîle curry powder mixed with
the food or withouît th. drink would
greatly edd ta the coinfort and ansten-
ance te, be derived frai the. limited
grants of food whicl iti was possible
to starve ont. Wiether lie was
riglil or not sas t the facî I do
nol, know, but 1 do know that be
said what did froin a purel>' benevo-
lent motive, and front a wish te make
publie anything wiiich he iad heard
wiiich migbt be useful to those who were
trying ta relieve the. sufferinga of lhe
sterving people. I am not surprised te
hear that Ihere were men lien, as now,
who twisted Ibis simple incident te hheir
own uses; but wiien e man in the. posi-
tion of e Cabinet Minist3r makes sncb a
statement in sucii a way I féel thal, ini
justice ta my family and te tthe lendiord
class in goneral, 1 ought flot te wituiiold
Ibis explantion. Le, Mr, Chamberlain
bit us as bard as he pleases, but let hum
not try and waund us with poisoned
weapons."
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